CUW Meal Plan Info for Students

Fall Semester

- Meal Plans START on Thursday, August 25, 2016
- Meal Plan CHANGES must be made by noon on Friday, September 2
- **Sodexo is CLOSED on Thursday, November 24 (Thanksgiving Day)**
- Meal Plans END after Saturday, December 17

Break Housing & Winterim

- Limited Sodexo food options are open for food purchases, BUT meal swipes will not be active (you will need to use cash or credit/debit cards)
- **Sodexo is CLOSED from Saturday, December 24 - Sunday, January 1**

Spring Semester

- Meal Plans RESUME on Thursday, January 19 , 2017
- Changes to Meal Plans must be made by NOON on Friday, January 27
- Limited Sodexo food options are open for food purchases, BUT meal swipes will not be active from Saturday, March 11 - Saturday, March 18 (Spring Break)
- **Sodexo is CLOSED on Sunday, April 16 (Easter)**
- Meal Plans END after Saturday, May 13

Additional Notes

- When Meal Plans are ACTIVE, you may use meal swipes or points to purchase food
- When meal plans are NOT active during Break Housing, Winterim and Spring Break, you will need to use cash or credit/debit cards to purchase food if Sodexo is open
- If Sodexo is CLOSED, there will be NO food options available on campus